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sition, if he

the OrvWstmlt, like that of the Pianola
Yim is always free and imnitHliately
available for playing with the hand.

Un Ambrose .Channel By Throw (The instrument, a well a the rimo--

is over, t lunch-ti- or upon any oc-

casion you will want the fine line of new

dainties, made by Geo. A. Bayle, St
Louia. Very handy. They save time
and worry, too, if any unexpected friend

drops in on you

Bayk'i Deviled Cheese a jar ...15c
Bayle'i After Dinner Cheese, a jar 15c

Wallace Severely Arraigned Inla Pimm, are bringing muxlc into thou jing Up of Contract
New York Conferencf.

of Charge Whenever You Wish. A Lewis & Cla

Souveulr With Every Purchase of $2.00 or over.

r
You Cannot Celebrate

the Fourth.

auds of cultured homes all over the
world Although they cot a little mora
than the ordinary 'pian they ran be

played by any member of the familymyici K&queiort Cbeese, a jar ....15c MOST IMPORTANT CHANNEL without the expense of muic lessonx, ACCEPT HIS' RESIGNATIONBayle' English Sandwich Mustard, 15c
i iiivmw iimy iw nmue oy mourrate

sayiet 1. linen aerrinc, a jar toe
monthly installment. Kilera Piano
House, 3J1 Washington St., Portland

Dissensions Arise Between War Depart Ore.
Chief Engineer Changed Position "Forment and Onderdonk Estate. LitiASTORIA GROCERY Mere Lucre" and Was "InfluencedSation May Be Necessary to Decide. AFRAID Or PlAGUE.

Solely by Personal Advantage" Sayswho Shall Complete Work.
i

Secretary of War,
S23 Commercial St

Phorw Main 681
Stringent Measures adopted to Prevent

Spread of Bubonic Affliction.

San ,Toe. Costa Rica, June The
New York, June 20. Owing to a disTHE FOURTH OF

JULY IS NIGH
government of Cwta Rica has given or

Washington, June 20. Charging himngrwmeni wnn me government, a der that measures lie taken to prevent
possible ivntagion from bubonic plague.

with changing his position over night,dredging company controlled by Andrew
for mere luire," and being inlluemedOnderdonk (who died last weekl ha At a meeting of phyxMan it Wa de- -

"solely, by ixrsonal advantage." Secre riwfeftmkmsithrown up its contract of deepening the eidod that the best instruction for the
tary of War Taft, in his conference in

And that is the rea'son why we call your
attention to our pretty

amorose cnannei, in .New ork harbor, prevention of th. ..).. - n
. . it ' - m ii New ork on June ti, with John K.ana paid off its men. The contract over the counter. Kvervh,t K.r. iWHITE AND LIGHT TRIMMED HATS wallaee, chief engineer of the PanamaamounteU to several mi ion dollar. .fmU .1 i,. ....u. i .

I ...,. ..u", iiirnrn III lA'llinit rt 1UI
It is understood that the war depart- - interest should t!,e laPu canal, alter administering a severe re

The prices are light, too,
And won't make you feel blue.

;
buke, retiuested his resignation on thejvirtment refused to recognize and one I social messge U been sent order
ground that the "public interests rem the matter except the Onderdonk e- - in2 the atonidnc of shins enniin f l...

t.i. ..... .... I ' .. - , e ijuiies that you tender your resi.tnutitinuie, mu placing me corporation, which on by wav of Colon.THE FAIR at this moment and turn over the re- -was carrvms on the work. In n n
com or your office to the chairman ofi.ummus posmon. another cause for MPTtrirt Bum the commission." .wT ' , .. .iH JM 111', M jW Allr .me uiii-cnirn- i was me claim hv the

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
RsascnabU P

This fact was disclosed in an impor..... sv,r.umrn umigers Hew York Hebrew Conducted Pool tant statement issued from the otth.one oeen removing the sand .leaving Room in SvBaiofue.
of the secretary of war, which review.8TAR THEATER BLDQ, ASTORIA.!1" heavy blue clay for the company to .New ork, June 29. --Charged withI. the relations of Wallace with the Wartake up. I comlui'tinff it tww.l wti in

I f f - vv,, m "J Ji"i:HT'.Vrtt 4K t... ii l. IVMrtment and with the commission".
re organwation last spring, quoting sev

1 -- i ""m fic iviu liirthe secretary of war was authorized noli. he was rh. r,.li,i wun,
eral expressions of the chief engineeiin 199, to contract, at an amount not has been held for trial. It was allesed

And do yourself justice without one of our new
Spring and Summer suits.

as to bis satisfaction with the entireexceeding w,d(u,uw. itie work was to bv the nli. fht .n.r !....!- - 1' "I. ...... . arrangement and it then gives prattlew: rompieiea in su years, and 40 million refused admitting th. nm..n.i
ally a verbatim account of the confer? i uin was 10 oe removed. I religious services were coini? on. thev
ence, between Secretary Taft and Wal A Beautiful Assortment At $10 to 920It was expected that the channel broke down the door. Tl, ..11.
lace, In N'ew York, which conclude withwould be completed in two vears. boll

recently, the work dragged and it is racing charts and other --ar.nm.m-ll.
hp W,,on the aeereUry of W.l

faid a comparatively small halanc r. use.1 in n...t r,w., lue resignation
Read Right
Down The Line ine statement issued tonight eonmons of the appropriation. The con

Hides with the president' letter totract was one of the mot important CHICAGO STRIKERS
: Wise:Wallace, dated Cambridge, Jinx- - us.v. , . . M"ws 01 naruor wrK done here m refor , VIOLATING ORDINANCE

follows;..v. v me unesi CBOCOiate wnt .earsoffered in this citv lour resignation as a member andIt provided for a depth of 4"i feet By law are Compelled to Make Deu'v- -Ghirardell'g Ground Chocolate for a de chief engineer of the Isthmian canalwhich will enable the largest steam veries Indiscriminately.
commission, tendered, in ucior.lnnceshins to come and on at nv f ...... ..f Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

Loons cup of chocolate.
x pound cans

3 pound cana
with the repnst of Secretary of WarJ """ the tide from the ruirt nl W V.l- - Chicago. June 2!l-- A new feature

85 wntslyjjpmj,,,, between the department and jail, which request under the tintimthe teamsters' strike wits expectedGhirardelli's Milk Chocolate, in round siamres, 11,1s my entire approval, isthe Onderdonk estate is expected totablets, a package ..." 10 cents hereby accepted and is to take effectdecide who shall complete the work.
develop today in the lighting by the em-

ployers association, More Judge
com in the Superior court, of an appli

Ghirardelli'a MSlk Chocolate, delicious ltiiutcdutly.
THKOIXUJK Ui KiSKVELT."cation for fourteen Injunctions restrainFINDS WELCOME III ASTORIA CLEANLINESS

eating, a cake 10 wnta
Ghirardellj'i Chocolate Cream Cakes,

5 cents
ing expres. concerns from refusing to
make deliveries from strike bound

il nect!rjr to perfect Hcslth anj an wem!l element
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFSCostly Aeolian Orchestrelle for the hoiis. Of lUPpinOHkGhirardelli's Flicks " vHome of Prominent Resident. The injunctions were asked for on the A?

DaiiitT. and ksn!r t.r .
m- - Hurae ha J1,st Purchased

- ' j w vas LiuL-- tin r 1 s . grounds that the defendants have vl

lated'the city ordinance pertaining tpacked in two J ",r '", ,om J"nome' 8 ver' W A" Today's Weather.
Portlaisf, June regn and Wah- nr..lA.t,IU It . r:i... v.v..m. 1,117. . imur if..iii r.ners public cartage by refusing to make de

ington; Friday, fairPiano House, exclusive dealers in the liveries to or from concerns involved in

jo prevent sickness and enjoy the
comforts of life you should" equip your
ilceping spintnait or drcwing chamber
with mowry white, mr-pk- e

3tMr4r IW!in Eoame!e4 Lm
lory and hive running hut anj coli
water at deiimi at your touch,

W have atopic In our thowrwro
and will glsdljr ymtt yuu price.

Northwest, in the celebrated instru-

ments which make good musicians of
the strike. The ordinance provides that
licensed expressmen shall be required Baseball Scores

Tortlan June land, 1;everybody, whether they know a note to deliver loads to any part of the city Ta
THI GROCER.

Tenth and Commsctisl Streets.
Branch at Uniontown. and shall not discriminate against any

of music or not The other leading in-

struments of this class are the Tianola
7oma, 4.

Seattle, June 29, Seattle, 4; Oak- -person, firm, or corporation Violation
Piano and Metrostyle Pianola. fand, 1.of the ordinance may be followed by a

The Orchestrelle, known as the '"home San Francisco, June 29. San Francisrevocation of the license of the express J.A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. 1orchestra," is capable of producing the man. co, I ; Los. Angeles, 1.
1various tones which constitute a full N'early 500 express drivers arc ready

to strike the moment they are asked " -- "" u Jl
Taft Invited to Trisco.

San Francisco, Jim 29. An invita
to carry goods to strike affected firms.

orchestra, subdued and refined to meet
the requirements of small apartments.
The various tone effect are controlled

by stops, in a manner resembling an

organ. "Orchestrated" music rolls, which

The union officials have notified their First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

FOR A CHEAP
and: EASY WAY

to purchase a lady's or gentle-
man's GOLD WATCH, all popu-
lar makes, try our Easy Pay-
ment Plan.

Pay 4 of price down, Balance

$1.00 a Week
Or in small monthly payments,
as is most convenient.

employers to this effect
tion has ben extended to Secretary of
War Taft to attend and addresn a mass

meeting ia this city JWy 5, the purtlc
This morning the transfer companies

ESTAULISIfKD IfWO.were prepared to fight the injunctions,are now issued by the manufacturers
of the Orchestrelle, direct the use of the

ular object of which is. the consideration
contending that.it would be certain to of the Chinese exclusion law and the re- -

precipitate a strike of their driver.various stops, so that the inexperiend
player has no difficulty in imparting'

recent order of President Koosevelt per-

taining thereto. Capital and Surplus $100,000Astoria Loan Office. :1
RELIABLE JEWELERS CRIMSON IS DIPPED Connoiseur Banqneted.

Londna, June 29.-- Sir Caspar Purdonand LOAN BROKERS.
681 Commercial street. Clarke, director of the Metropolitan

museum; of art, us New York, was AN ASTORIA PRODUCTFOR BLUE PENNANT
given at farewell bumpiet at the Criter
ion restaurant last m'ght He was pre.

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

A shoe to fit,

And shoe to wear

Must be selected

With taste and care.

sented with a souvenir in the form of
a massive silver birwl on an ebony
pliiltfb.

Xew London, Conn., June 29. The Yale "varsity crew this afternoon wre4-e- d

victory from Harvard in the annual four-mil- e race by the length of an
oar. After rowing four miles with the shells lapping and the graceful prows
zigzagging between strokes, the Yale blue crossed the finish line three quar

North Pacific Brewing Co.If you are preparing to

There is bo pepper Ift ASTORIA IRON WORK;
Schilling's Best ginger ; there' JOHN FOX, Free, and Soyt.

F L MSIiOP. Secretary AS TO It I A SAVINGS BANC. Treat 1 1nothing wrong ia Schilling's
Best anything. I iDesigners and Manvfactnrers of

THE LATEST IMPROVEDMoney back. ,

. w Vr Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boiler !

ter of a length ahead of the crimson. Yale won by 2 12 seconds; time,
22:33 Harvard, 22:30.

Yale got the best start and in the first half dozen strokes was in the Ikad.
Just before the first half mile was finished Harvard ran her stroke up and
began to cut down Yale's lead. Yale finished the half in 2;22 and Harvard in
2:23 "Eli's" finished the first mile of the race just two seconds behind Yale.

Harvard then dropped her stroke to 32 and Yale again got back the sec-

ond which Harvard had gained and the New Haven boat passed the mile and
a half flag in 8:01, and Harvard in 8:4. The crews now began to strike the
channel below the navy yard and Yale has got the benefit of fast Mater. Time
for two milesj Yale, 10:47; Harvard, 10:53. Yale's time at the three-mil- e

flag was 16:37; Harvard, 16:43. '
,

The last mile of the race was a fight that never will be forgotten Just
before the flag Meir, Harvard's number 7, who had been rowing at a ter-
rific rate, seemed to have pumped himself out. He was suffering torture and
it looked as though it was not possible for bim to hold his oar the rest of
the distance.

Harvard's stroke dropped back to 31, but it stayed there for only a short
space of time. Suddenly, Meir seemed to get second wind and the crimson
stroke went up two points. The Huivard shell began to gain on Yale. ,0n
every stroke it crept up nearer and nearer to the Yale boat. Suddenly the
shells lapped, the Yale cockswain called for a spurt and the crew raised stroke
to 34, the highest they bad been tauht to row

Still Harvard" was gaining. Up went the Harvard stroke to 34 and over
the last quarter mile the prow of the Cambridge shell begain to gain, inch, by
inch, on the boat of the blues. When the crews were only a few hundred yards
from the finish it was' still cither's race. The Harvard shell continued to
creep up on the Yale boat and every man of the two crews was pulling out the
last ounce of his power when suddenly the flag at the finish dipjs-- and Yale
was the winner by three quarters of a boat length.

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street

RUSH TO THE
COUNTRY

OR THE (SEASIDE
You will want some of our stylish

CANVAS SHOES
to run about in. Many Styles, Prices
more reasonable than ever.

Footwear for Men and Women.

The MORNING ASTORIAN
Pears'
Everyone admires a clear

complexion. It's an open
secret that Pears' Soap
has brought the glow of
health to millions of fair
faces.

Sold in America and every ether country. -

60 CTS. PER MONTH

521 Commercial Street.


